Chapmangate, Pocklington
Pastor: Alan Spademan
“My purpose is that they may be encouraged in heart and united in love, so that
they may know the mystery of God, namely, Christ, in whom are hidden all the
treasures of wisdom and knowledge. (Col 2 v 2-3)

Services and Meetings for September 2019
MIDWEEK ACTIVITIES
MONDAYS

TUESDAYS

11.30am Lunch and Learn will be restarting; (see Joan for details )
7.30pm Elders meeting

10.15am

WEDNESDAYS
THURSDAYS

Coffee Morning

11th , 25th
19th
12th, 26th

Homegroup at Robb Close at 7.pm (See Colin or Rhona )
Homegroup at Algarth Rise (see Peter K for details)
at 7.30pm Fellowship / Bible Study at PCF
Homegroup at Bintley Drive (See Peter B for details)

FRIDAY

6th

SATURDAY

14th: 60th Anniversary weekend: FUN OPEN HOUSE 10.30-1230

Pursuing His Presence: @ PCF at 7.30pm

Activities, competitions, refreshments and more!!

3.30pm

Special Celebration Service:

Guest Speaker Pastor Ian Watson

Followed by tea, coffee and cakes

SERVICES
1st

SPEAKER

10.30am Morning Worship
And

8th
15th

3.00pm FaF @pcf

Pastor Alan Spademan

Pastor Alan Spademan and Terry Jones

10.30am Communion Anniversary Service with Ian Watson
10.30am Communion Service

29th

10.30am Morning Worship

Paul Henderson

friendship and fun with tea and games,

10.30am Livability Sunday

22nd

LEADER

I love You, Lord
For Your mercy never failed me
All my days, I've been held in Your hands
From the moment that I wake up
Until I lay my head
Oh, I will sing of the goodness of God
And all my life You have been faithful
And all my life You have been so, so good
With every breath that I am able
Oh, I will sing of the goodness of God
Jenn Johnson, Bethel Music

Pastor Alan Spademan
Pastor Alan Spademan

Pastor Alan Spademan
Eileen Towse
Paul Henderson

If you want to check any of the details of meetings, or find out more about our church, we have a website you can use.
You can find us at:
www.p-c-f.co.uk or phone 07502 206817
Do check it out.

How to solve problems ‘The people became very discouraged on the way.’Numbers 21:4
To reach the Promised Land the Israelites had to ‘go around the land of Edom’ (v. 4 NKJV). This made their journey
much longer, and ‘the people became very discouraged on the way’. There’s a lesson here. The best way to escape
a problem is to solve it. Between you and your ‘promised land’ you’ll face issues that have to be resolved.
Recognising obstacles for what they are – temporary tests of your resolve, ability, and faith in God – won’t do you
much good if you don’t know how to handle them. So let’s discuss problem solving. First, recognise that you’ll
always have problems. A university student sent this email to his mum at the end of term: ‘Dropped out of uni,
coming home tomorrow. Prepare Dad.’ The email he got back said, ‘Dad prepared. Prepare yourself!’ Al Davis, who
owned the Oakland Raiders American football team, said: ‘A great leader doesn’t treat problems as special. He
treats them as normal. If you’re working, expect problems. If you’re dealing with family, expect problems. If you’re
just minding your own business and trying to relax, expect problems. If everything goes according to plan, then be
pleasantly surprised. If it doesn’t, and you’ve planned accordingly, you won’t get so frustrated. A problem not
anticipated is a problem. A problem anticipated is an opportunity.’ Paul said, ‘To Him who is able to do exceedingly
abundantly above all that we ask or think, according to the power that works in us…be glory…forever’ (Ephesians
3:20-21 NKJV). The problem you’re facing today is just an opportunity for God to do for you or through you what
you can’t do by yourself.
Taken, with permission from UCB The Word for Today. Copies available from 0845 60 40 401

Sunday morning
Computer Operator rota
Sep 1st : Peter
Sep 8th : Marj
Sep 15th : Paul
Sep 22nd : Sean
Sep 29th : Peter

Sunday morning
Welcome rota
Sep 1st : Julie and Carol
Sep 8th : Chris and Tom
Sep 15th : Charlotte and Geoff
Sep 22rd : Paul and Hannah
Sep 29th : Colin and Rhona

Don’t forget-

FAF @ pcf
Friendship and Fun
Every month.
On the
first Sunday of the
month
@ 3.00pm

Pursuing His Presence
Coming together with others from across the
East Riding to worship, pray, seek God and
contend for revival
Friday 6th September at PCF at 7.30pm
Friday 4th October Holme Christian Fellowship,
Oaks Farm, Bulmer lane, Holme on Spalding
Moor
Friday 1st November Grace Church, WEVS
Jamroz Centre, 47 North Street, Bridlington

Please remember to pray for all our
children and grandchildren
as they start in new classes and new schools
this September. And pray for their teachers
and the setting up of good relationships.

